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Pk g Co Astoria....

Booth A. Co .Utorla....

Astoria....

Samuel-.....-- .. Astoria....

George A ... Astoria....

J, fl Msgler Hrookfleld

fiitaer.aon's C- o- Antorli. -

one who does risrht and

just by fellow man, and
whose clothes fits him.
cannot make you honest, or
straight if you ain't built that
way. But we can sell or make

you clothes that fit you per-

fection, and at prices that will
astonish you.

Vnll linpq nf Men's and
Boys' Clothing, Furnl

ishing Goods, Hats,
Gaps, Boots. Shoes,

Trunks, Valises, etc.

Hatters and Furnishers
STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

LOT IN HILL'S FIRST AUBWJUiN
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wear nor live in it. Consequently

not really necessity. But do we live just
to sleep wear clothes? Music

should brighten every the piano with its compliment of

sheet music should be placed within the reach of all. We

3000 pieces of'slieet music that we are selling 10c You

paid from 40c GOc for the same.
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Magnolia.....
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I Epicure Pulra
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Str. R. P.

M. J. Kinney. Astoria.......

Diamond.. A. Booth ft Sons . Chicago-
Cutting PkgCo- -. Hun Francisco
Elmore, Sanborn Astoria.aw
George Barker Astoria

J. G. Mcgler..- .- Brook Held Wu

Fishermen'! Astoria. ..........
Fishermen Pag Co. -- ...

ELiPORE

tag, 81. George.

I Fishermen's..
Hcatidtnarlan

I

(Hill Leave fop Tillamook Every poor Days as pear

as the meatbev oilll permit.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELTlORE, SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
"

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., AgenU, Portland.
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REPORT.

HAN A GREAT TIDAL WAVK

New York Gives a Clean Repub-

lican Sweep.

TOE THOU ' COUNTRY FOLLOWS.

New Jersey, Conncticnt and In-

diana No Longer Doubtful.

PENNSYLVANIA UNANIMOUS.

Hill Defeated by 150,000 Plurality.
Wilson Undoubtedly Goes Down

With the Kest.

THE HARVEST.
' that were not of an official

have sown dlscon-,- 8

tent and the Republicans have reaped

the victory. New York, New Jersey,

Connecticut, and Indiana, all doubtful'
'

states, have gone heavily Republican,
, ,

The only comfort tne uemocrats n

left is the probable election of Budd arrlve(J 8t 7.45. He wps shown the
California. Peck in Wisconsin, a patches and at once gave un all hope

senator each in Delaware and Nebras- -
'

ka. Even Chafman Wilson seems to

be lost in the shuffle. The Democrats ;

will have to doBome tall hustling in

the next presidential campaign.

New York. Nov. 7. The Republicans

have carried New York State ior gov - '

V... BuflmalAd rtllimlltV rane-- 1
crilUr Uy W1 - w

lng from 130,000 to 150,000. The total
. j. l . 1 ! .. nun.llrtnfflvote ior me lwu icouuiB j

la mn at florablv in excess of that polled
'

for Flower and Fassett for governor well jy ne." To the consoling re-

in 1891. j marks ofi he made no reply

In addition is the vote cast tills year
for Wheeler, independent Democrat,

which will exceed 20,000. The tremen

dous Republican sweep in this city
and the state, it 1b estimated, has
elected twenty-liv- e Republican con

gressmen, a gain of over eight. It
was expressed In all the Democratic

.1 i . iii. .... i t r.1 iM .Inn It nnn.EBUiuuitrs im n cw v.
tended that the Democratio plurality

below Harlem would be at least 30,000.

Surprises were not confined to the
change of'vte, but ah analysis shows
that Senator Hill will run behind even
th vote or Mavnard. while in the
state he fell below the vote cast for
Governor Flower In 1892. An analysis

Ul BUII HfiUIC--

night shows that the Republicans alone
Increased

In Democratio
'deed

over the Fassett vote In 1891. in tne
cities the same Increase In registra
tion appears to have been detrimental
to the Republicans.

rnv,
X VAta In... AlhsnvJ was nne of the

manv mirnrlaes of the election. Re

turns from Albany county in the na
tional has been looked upon as
the reliable Democratic etronghold,

for from 1,000 to 2,000 Democratic
The Democratio managers,

In view of this fact, and that it Is the
home of Hill, looked for a majority of
not less than 2,500. They felt confident
that Hill would be given a handsome
vote, as Judge Maynard had carried
county by a normal majority, notwith
standing the Republican trend in oth-

er portions of the state. In Monroe,
with) ,its Republican 'county offlccre.

the natural Republican plurality was
doubted, and late figures giving Mor-

ton 6,000, where In 1891 the same county
gave Fassett 3,800. In Rensaeler coun
ty he led as closely to the Democratic
normal vote as any county in the state.

The results of a sweeping victory

re more far reaching than simply the
election of the Republican state ticket.
While the returns are very Incomplete,
on the election amendments, It is prob-

able, according to the first returns,
that all of them are adopted.

The percentage of loss as compared

with the vote or tne neaa oi me uw,,
et Is not nearly so large as it Is sup

posed to be, and the result, therefore.
is that the legislature will consist of
E0 senators and 150 assemblymen; that
pool selling on races will be prohibited.
and that the new Judiciary system

be Inaugurated. The sweep also means
a. M 1L. H 4Ia an mottV I'AO !

Reed Wlll Probably Be Next'
Speaker.

Vnw 7 A mliintirhtVU1IBLUI1
Secretary McKee, of

'l3; Michigan, 12; Minnesota, 13; Mis
souri. 4: Montana. 1: Nebraska, 6; Ne

Democrats

pleads

vada, 1; NeW Hampshire, 2; New Jer
sey, 5; New York, 25; North Carolina,
3; North Dakota, 1; Ohio, 17; Oregon, 2;

Pennsylvania. 24: Rhode I9land, 2;

South Carolina, 1; South Dakota, 1;

Vermont, 2; Virginia, 8;

Washington, 2; West Virginia, 3, per-

haps 4; Wisconsin, 8; and Wyoming1, 1.

The New York estimate does not In-

clude Brooklyn. The total claimed by

the Republicans Is 218.

GIVE IT UP AT ALBANY.

A Great Tidal Wave Had Struck the
. , State.

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 6. A notable
gathering of; sat in the exe-

cutive chamber tonight and read! re-

turns furnlnhed by the Associated
Senator Hill arrived at 7 p. m.

He was the first to arrive. Col. Wil-

liams, governor's private secretary,

came next. Already a batch of bulle-

tins were on Senator Hill's desk. New
York countr had been sending In re--

eM'e W(UJ E,v(,n up by th0Be wno nad

tus fnr arrived.
It Is even feared that New York

City might go and It if
conceded that Hill would only carry It

thousands. Governor Flower

of saving the state with the aid of

New YorK cttv. ne sain u bp

;lf a CTPRt tidal wave had struck the
mftrripol)9. He snld that he felt that
a wave wa coming when he was In

New York J this morning. He had
honpd Hint nit the state the districts
wm,,,r ..,,1 , ttiii. All the time Hill

a WOrd. bat read the Bulletins
Ann.,l,..1 manual nf thf Vnt nf

UIIU ITIlCU'trw n.i.u. '
former . yenrs. As the county returns

. l. .. ,n,n TT (11 .tiAnl, hla....came 111 iitiii ie jhc, j....,
...j nnrl?sld. "Well, they did pretty

except tovsmue.

WHAT THE SAYS.

The American Teople Have Shown
Themselves Worthy of

Heritage.

New York,' Nov. 6. The Advertiser
tnmnmiw will sav: "The battle Is

, -

over, the enemy routea. Hepuuncuiusm
has triumphed. Protection will still
protect, Vid Tammany Is overtly-own-

.

The' Sreal American
people' have been aroused and have
thown themselves worthy of their glor--

loua heritage. It means death beyond

all possibility or a resurrection oi mat
nnrfv which for forty yeare has never- -

had power without showing Increased

AT ROW

New York, Nov. 6. The scene on
newspaper row tonight when It was
conceded by the Democrat that Mor-

ton had won and
Strong mayoralty, was one of the
greatest enthusiasm. Ten thousand
people thronged the
blocking cars and Impeding therm. One
of the Tammany leaders said: "This
will lead to. a thorough

of the Democratio party In this
city, and It. will bring out good results
In two years from now."

NEW JERSEY GAINS.

New York, Nov. 6. An unofficial
bulletin, seemingly accurate, estimates
at' midnight a majority In New Jersey
delegation of four Republicans and
four Democrats, Republican gain of

two.

A NEW YORK ESTIMATE.

New York, Nov. 7, 1 a. m. Returns
by the Associated tip to thla hour
show that the next'house will be Re-

publican. The returns show a gain for
the of fifty-si-

A GREAT SWEEP.

New York, Nov. . The total vote
m M 8t , mm. Urant

Strong over Grant, 41,434.

A LOSS.

Albany, Nov. (.Hill has carried Al-

bany City by (00 plurality. Flower car.
rled It by 3,500.

. ,,

MONTANA RETURNS SLOW.

Helena, Mont, Nov. (.-- The returns

have gained by registration, capacity ior Diunnenng ianu mcuui-fo- r

Mr. Morton's vote all the upper petency. The party is

districts shows large gains dead.

Issues

good
majority.

the

the will have control of ! In9aH C1 an8a8' Nov. 7 --At
m- - the returns thu far

the state and at the fame
Jgovernor

In the chair indicate the election of Morrill,
pomicL harmony with them. 1; The Republicans

REPUBLICANS HAVE THE HOUSE, slbly carry all but two
! districts, and the legislature will prob--

the

nr..kuiA f " r
the Republican!

Tennessee,.!:

;

politicians

Press.

the

; .Republican,

not
a w.

m

--

ADVERTISER

Their

v!corTrTftn-4- i.

THOUSANDS NEWSPAPER

the governorship
the

thoroughfare,

Press

Republicans

DEMOCRATIC

EVERYTHING REPUBLICAN.

j

Republicans

Halved
TZZ

congressional

committee, gave out the following csti-- are slow. Hartman, Republican, Is

mate of the Republican congressmen eJectrd to congrers, and Punt, Repub-electe-d

a far as heard from: Ala-- llcan, chosen for the supreme bench.

bama, 2; California, 6; Colorado, 1;; SHELBY ELECTED.
Connecticut : Delaware. 1; Idaho, 1;; .,,

Indiana, ; Illinois, 1; Iowa, 11; Kan- - Sioux City, Nov. (.She returns from
as, 8; Kentucky, 3; Louisiana, 3; South Dakota are very slow. Shelby,

4; Maryland, 4; Massachusetts, Republican, Is elected governor.

FAULKNER'S STATEMENT.

He Concedes Many of the Principal
Republican Claims. ,

Washington, Nov. (.Senator Faulk-

ner, chairman of the Democratio con-

gressional committee, made the follow-

ing statement at midnight:
"Indications seem to point to a Re-

publican victory in the congressional
contest. However, the Information I
have received does not justify me In

giving up the organization of the house
by the Democrat?, nor does my Infor-

mation Justify me in giving up the
election of Wilson. 1 have men at
every doubtful point who will tele-

graph me as soon as the returns are
made up, end I have received no word
frooi any of them, and am certain the

'
counts have not been completed. We
have won In the Third andj Fourth
West Virginia districts, but the. chair-

man of the district admits the election
of the Republican governor by 1,500 o

1,700. That dlutrlct has undergone the
most remarkable change ever known
In politics of the country, and It Is due
most likely to the A. P. A. and partly
to the manufacturing Interests. It Is

supposed that Cummtngs is defeated
by fourteen votes In New York city,
but that Is not sure. I understand
that our friends In Michigan admit
the Republicans have carried the state
and all but two members of congress.
Tarsney's election In Missouri seems to
be In doubt The A. P. A. haa been
aotlve against htm. In the South I
know of no losses but several gains,
Including the seat now held by Mur-
ray, the colored Republican, of South
Carolina. There seems to be no possi-

bility of a loss of more than one dis-

trict in Virginia. If the reports of the
Associated Press are correct, tt will be
impossible for the Democrats to organ,
tee the house. The Republicans claim
everything, but I pay very little at-

tention to their claims. We expect to;

receive telegrams from every Demo-

cratio candidate for congress, and will
then have something definite on which
to base an estimate." .

Mr. Faulkner declined to express an
opinion of the causes which brought!

about the Republican majorities,

DAYTON CLAIMS VICTORY.

Washington, Nov. (.A dispatch at
midnight from Mr. Dayton, RepuWI
candidate In Wilson's district, claims
his election by 1,000 plurality.

FIRST I REPUBLICAN DELEOATH.

Silt Loker Nov. (.The eteotlw --

ed off quietly today, and a large vote
was polled. The counting of the vote
Is progressing very slowly, and It will
be midnight before anything definite
Is known, even as to the city yote.
The Republicans estimate that Cannon,
Republican, for delegate to congress,
will have 1100 majority, but It la not
conceded by the Democrats.

TRUE TO HER IDOLS.

New Orleans, Nov. (.The return
so far show almost to a certainty the

of the present congressional
delegation by about 5,000 each In the
First, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
districts, and the election of Chas. F.
Buck In the Second by a large major-
ity, all Democrats.

DEMOCRATS UNEASY. '

Martlnaburgf, W. Va., Nov. (.Wils-
on's county, Jefferson, gives him 1440

majority, which Is less than anticipat-
ed. His election In the Second district
will be close, and will require the of-

ficial count to determine the result.
The Republicans are Jubilant, and
claim Wilson's defeat, but the returns
from the back counties cannot be given
for a day or two. The Democrats are
unrasy.

GAINS IN MARYLAND. ,

Baltimore, Nov. (.Later returns
show that the Republicans have gained
three congressmen In Maryland.

McMINNVILLH HAS AN ELECTION.

McMlnnvllle, Nov.,(. At the city
election here yesterday 270 votes were
cast; W. M. Ramsey was elected may

or, W. L. Wren, J. W. Gault and F.
M. York councllmen. W. T. Vinton re-

corder, and C. H. Neal marshal.
'M

THE WOMEN DID IT.

Walte and Pence Probably Defeated.

Denver, Nov. (.Indications at 8:30

o'clock are that Mclntyre, Republican,
for governor, will have 15,000 to 20,000

majority over Walte, Populist Walte
has run behind his ticket many
thousands, but has undoubtedly car-

ried the entire ticket down to defeat
him. If the Republicans have 15,000

majority on the head of the tlcket,-the- y

will undoubtedly control the leg-

islature and ct Senator Wolcott
Pence, Populist, Is beaten by Shaf-rat- h.

Republican, for congress In the
First district.

Pope may defeat Bowen In the Sec-

ond district, but his majority of 12,000

two years ago will be reduced. Dis-

patches from all parts of the state
say a very full vote was polled, and
In the cities fully as many women vot-

ed as men. The polls did not close
until 7 o'clock, and It will be late
before and definite figures are received.
In Denver and, the suburbs, about 85

per cent of the registered vote was
cast. Women worked earnestly at the
polls all day for the success of the.
Republican ticket, and the remilt is
largely due to their efforts.

TOM MAJORS DEFEATED.

The A. P. A. Did Not Cut Much Figure
in Nebraska.

Omaha, Nov. 6. The vote of Omaha
Is very heavy. The A. P. A. did not
figure to the extent anticipated. How-
ever, It has been a factor, but to wlitt
extent will not be known for twenty-fou- r

hourB.
Majors, the head of the Republican

state ticket. Is an A. P. A., and receiv-
ed the full support of the order In

Omnha. Though returns from the stnt"
are coming In exceedingly slow, com-

plete returns on the head of the ticket
fiom some localities Indicate that the
fusion candidata for governor, llol-com- b,

Is elected by 80,000 plurality.
There Is little doubt that the Repub-

lican state ticket Is elected with the
exception of Governor. This Is the
result of the fight made agalnBt Ma-

jors, Republican candidate for gover-

nor, by the men. It Is
anticipated that the legislature will be
exceedingly closo, with the chance In
favor of the Republicans. The only
prpbiWo change In the state congres-ntan- al

delegallun Is In the First, Bry-

an's district, which will elect Strode,
Strode, Republican.

DOES HERSELF PROUD.

Indiana, Goes- - Republican Along- - the
Line.

Indianapolis, Nov. (. Indications
point to an overwhelming Republican
triumph In this state. The Republican
committee claim for Owens from 30,000

to 60,000 majority over his opponent,
Myers, for secretary of state; thirteen
congressmen and both branches of the
legislature. The Democrats1 concede
20,000 Republican majority, but think
they have four congressmen.

REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR IN KAN-
SAS.

Leavenworth, Nov. (.Indications are
that Morrill, Republican, for governor,
will have 2,000 plurality In Leaven-

worth county, Lewelllng carried tho
county by 848 In '92. The Republicans
elect all but six members of the legis-

lature, gaining one member.
'

MICHIGAN'S BIG SURPRISE.

Detroit, Nov. (.Michigan has gon
Republican Ly about 60,000 plurality.
The Democrats concede 50,000 plurality.
The Republicans have also elected
every one of the twelve congressman
from Michigan.

NEW JERSEY'S LEGISLATURE.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. (.The Indica-

tions are that the next legislature will
have a Republican majority of thirty-on- e

on Joint ballot.

The best baking powder made , is,

as shown by analysis, the "Royal. .

1

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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